
Easter Services At 
The Churches

Everybody is invited tea very special 
Easter service next Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church. In the morning 
at 10:30 the children will have charge 
in connection with the Sunday School— 
a children’s service. In the evening at 
7:30 there will be a full Easter service 
with specially prepared mucic befitting 
the day. Come and enjoy the day with 
us.--0 . C. Weller, Pastor.

A T  FARGO
An Easter Cantata, “ The Pilgrim’s 

Vision’ ', will be presented at the Far
go church, Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Everyone is invited.

A T  WILSONVILLE 
Easter services will be held at Tuala

tin at 7:30 p. m. Sunday and at Wil- 
sonville at 8. p. Rev, Alfred Bates 
will speak at Tualatin and Rev. Ralph 
Thomas will speak at the Wiljonville j 
church. . >

BARLOW PLAYERS PLEASE
BIG AUDIENCE HERE!

M ARKET REPORT

Butter Fat 42c 
Egg per dozen 16**- 

^Butter, 2-lb. roll 60c 
, Spring Broilers over 
Ducks, 20c to 25c 
Turkeys, old 35c 
jreese 12c 
Old Roosters, 10c 
Hens, 20c to 24 
Casfeara, 8c 
Lard, 17c
Potatoes 75c to $1.00 
Wool 20c to 25c

Fargo Happenings

Hop Prices Advance

Stoniti tEnptra

, “ The Rebellion of Mrs. Barclay’ ’ a 
two-act drama of domestic life, was 
played last night at the Band Hall to 
a good crowd. The audience was high
ly pleased with the play which was 
well presented, every member of the 
company playing their part well.

The play was put on by the Barlow 
Parent-Teacher’s Association, a real 
live wire bunch, for the benefit of the 
Aurora and Barlow schools. The cast 
was as follows:
Norton Barclay______ Herman Stuwe
Rogert Stuart..______ Roy Parmenter
Dennis O’Hara__________Lou S. Smith
Ethel B arclay...................Clara Smith Last week saw a sharP advance i"
Ruth Carter........................ Emma Berg the Price of hoPs in 0reeon' California
Mrs. Brown.............Elizabeth Cherrick and Washington. It is believed that
Qora..............._.................... Agnes Berg M̂ OO bales changed hands. In Califor-
Elsie Stuart._______ Katherine Stuwe! n'a 21 cents was the top price, but thej
Mary Ann O’Connor......... Minnie Babbs | hiShest Paid in tbis state was 20 cents-
Directed by____ ____ _ Dora E. Smith!John Murray of Butteville was offered

The music and the songs were by the j tb® same figure for his lot. Only 4000 j 
Aurora school children. This play has j ba ês are *n Oregon, Last week sj

, been produced at Barlow and Canby j rnarket was due wholly to Eastern de- j
! and well received at both places. I t jmand- ^  *s sa*d *be Palmer ruling, 
I has required an immense lot of work to that beer can be sold for medicinal pur-j 
I prepare and the P.-T. Association de-i P°ses has revived the interest of
! serves a great deal of credit. It has I York brewers 1D coast

Born, Monday, March 23, to the wife 
of Wm. Preston, twins, a boy and a 
girl.

Gordon R. Watt was a visitor Tues
day at the county where he had a case 
in court. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hugill were here 
on business Tuesday from their home 
east of Hubbard.

been suggested that the play be put on 
St Hubbard, Donald and Butteville.

The receipts were over $80, the 
house being considered a decidedly good 
one. The play was particularly well

New
m coast hopsr Home 

brewers are also likely to become more 
active as summer weather approaches, j 
and this leads to many inquiries for 
hops.

A number of Silverton hop growers
chosen, and the parts well played, have organized the “ Willamette Hop

Mr. and Mrs. R.O. Jack were among 
the residents of the Needy district heie 
or. business yesterday.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow,coming 
Fr«sh;While Leghorns and some pullets 
all laying. C. Fagerbak, Aurora, Ore.

E. P. Morcom, the Woodburn attor
ney, was a Butteville visitor Monday, 
combining a bit o f  business and school 
politics,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cnsell and family 
and Wendell Monioe were guests Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Yergen.

Mrs, Diana Snyder has been appoint
ed an official registrar for voters for all 
precincts of Marion county, by county 
clerk Boyer. . ■

Henry L. Bents, A. W. Kraus and 
P. O Ottaway attended a session of 
the Donald Masonic lodge to see K. B. 
Grim given his final degree Tuesday 
night.

Elizabeth Cherrick as “ Mrs. Brow n/’ 
Agnes Berg as “ Cora” , Lou S. Smith 
as “ Dennis O’ Hara” , and Herman 
Stuwe as “ Morton Barclay”  were the 
leading characters. But the work 
every member of the cast showed much 
preparation. The company as a whole 
was probably the best amatuer company 
that ever appeared here.

The songs by the Aurora school boys
were also 
audience.

greatly enjoyed by the ley, secretary-trersurer,

Grower’s association. , The members 
having unsold hops—622 bales of the 
1920 crop—have pooled them, and also 
hope to be able to handle the 1921 crop 
as a pool. It is reported that nearly 
all the hop growers of the Silverten, 
Mt. Angel and Marguam districts have! 
joined. The officers of the association! 
are G. B. Bentson, president; Roy j 
Morley vice-president; and John Mor-

Mrs. He len Vandeleur spent the 
Wednesday at Mt, Angel with Miss 
Diana Snyder.

Fred Yergen, John Nordhausen and) 
Chas. Kraxberger are reported to! 

cjay | have sold their hops to McNeff Bros. I 
] The hops to be delivered here for | 
shipment to Portland. The price was! 
not made public, but is supposed to j 
have beeh near 20 cents.

Mis. J. J. Mills, w ife o f  the 
pal o f  the Butteville school 
shopping yesterday.

princi- 
was here

The Aurora Sunday school is prepar
ing an Easter program for next Sun
day morning at the Presbyterian 
church. You are invited.

M rs. Zeno Schwab and Miss Vera 
Cutsforth were Salem visitors yester
day. Mrs. Schwab also went to Ger
vais last night to join the Artisan 
Lodge.

The Altruisc club, of the Pythian 
Sisters will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Zeno Schwab this week. The last meet
ing was at the home of Mrs. S, A, 
Miller,

A number of Union people met the 
Clackamas county commissioners yes
terday at Boones Ferry to go over the 
road and gravel situation for the Union 
district,,

Wm. Steinbach of Bethel, Mo 
lived here about 12 years ago, 
guest at fid. B. Millers last week. He 
was also renewing old acquaintances 
here this wees.

G. B* Britton, Lord Mayor of Bristol, 
England, a city of 500,000 population in 
a letter to Rev. Alfred Bates, 
of the Wilsonville church says 
ployment conditions in England are 
serious and thousands of men are un
able to obtain work. The lord mayor 
of Bristol and Mr. Bates are close per
sonal friends and have kept up a cor- 
respondence for a number of years.

was a --------------------------

Union High School Tax Levies

The following figures are taken from 
the tax rate sheets of Clackamas coun-! 
ty and Multnomah county, showing the j 
tax levies for the Union high schools 
of those counties.

Clackamas
Union H. S. Dist. No. 2_2.3 mills!
Union H. S. Dist. No. 3_7.1 thills
Union H. S. Dist. No. 20_7,6 mills

Multnomah
Union H. S. Dist. No. 1.._1.5 mills
Union H. S. Dist, No, 2_7,6 mills

Union H. S. district No. 2,, Clack
amas county, has an assessed valuation 
of $906,000; District No. 3, $2,838,666; 
District No. 20, $222,000. In Multno
mah county District No. 1, has a valu- 
atian of $878,000; and ^District No. 2, 
$2,939,000.

The Will Bents family has just moved 
onto the Henry L. Bents hop farm just: 
south of his home.

j  The play given by the Ladd Hill folks |
I at Wilsonville was enjoyed by many j 
! Fargo people, Mrs. Richard Hughes’ ]
] vocal solo were also much appreciated, J

The Fargo Ladies Aid have elected 
; the following officers: Mrs. George T.
| McFarland, president; Miss Nell Jen
nings, vice president; Mrs. Fred Den- 
tel, secretary; and Mrs. Geo. F. Clark, 
treasurer. The election took place at 
a meeting at the home of Mrs. Fred 

I Dentel. Dainty refreshments were 
served after the business session.

Among the Fargo people who visited j 
Portland the past week are Mr. and 

| Mrs. Geo. McFarland, guests at the 
home of Misses Lillian and Harriet 
Roehring; Mr. Ingram . and daughter 
Gracia to visit little Mildred Ingram at 
the Good Samaritan hospital where Mrs. j 

I Ingram is constantly with her daugh- j 
ter; Mrs. Sarah Sullivan the guest of j 
relatives; and Mrs. Henry Gladney to ] 
visit her little niece Mildren Ingram.- j

An interesting lecture on Ireland was 
given recently at the Donald M. E. 
church by Rev. Thomas Atcheson, A | 
musical program was also rendered, 
those taking part being Mr. and Mrs. 
Groff, Miss Bernice Feller and Miss ■ 
Cone of Donald; and Mrs. R. J. Hughes j 
Ralph Rader, Miss Mabel Tautfest of]] 
Fargo. After the program the Donald 1 
Ladies Aid served coffee and cake. ] 
There was a good attendance from j 
Fargo and Butteville. *

Mrs, George T. McFarland recently; 
gave a baby shower in honor of Mrs. 
Chas, Rasmussen at the former’s home. I 
The hostess was 'assisted by Mrs. j 
Will Bents. The house was decorated 
beautifully with daffodills. Many 
beautiful and useful gifts were received 
Parlor game honors went to Mrs. Will 
Bents, Mrs. John Pugh, Jr,, and Mrs. 
M. Mclnnis. A dainty luncheon was 
served. Mrs. Richard Hughes favored 
the guests with several vocal selections, j 
Those present were Mrs, G. F. Clark, j 
Mrs. Cunnings, Mrs. John Pugh, Jr,,! 
Mrs, Wm. Bents, Mrs, Clarence Bent's, i 
Mrs. Richard Hughes, Mrs. Ralph Rad-| 
er, Mrs, Henry Tautfest, Mrs. Milo In- j 
gram, Mrs. Chas. Rasmussen, Mrs. j 
Napoleon Davis and friend, Miss Nelli 
Jennings, Mrs, Emma Brink, Miss May] 
Brink, all of Fargo; and Mrs, U. Eilers j 
and Mrs. H. Gladney of U nion district, ]

I ADD THEM UP!!!
The word“ SERVICE” is apt to be much overworked, 
much abused these days. But in the case o f SOUND  
TIRES, service has a very definite meaning. In its 
essentials, it is simply this:

STRENGTH
TRACTION
MILEAGE

And what does the sum total o f these three vital 
factors amount to? LONG W E A R .
WE KNOW —because it has been proved by the 
most strenuous kind of usage-that Sound Tires de
liver to you LONG WEAR, and MUST deliver long 
wear, because in design, in workmanship, in mater
ial, they are, SOUND ALL AROUND.

I STONER BROS. GARAGE

Additional Meridian News Notes

Rev. Chas, T. McPherson of Portland 
preached an excellent sermon Sunday 
morning and evening at the Presbyter
ian church, to good congregations. His 
hearers were well pleased.

Mr. and Mrsi Avon Jesse were hosts 
for a delightful evening party Friday 
at tfieir home in honor of Mr. and Mrs. ] 
Arthur Neetleship of Canby, who left 
Sunday for California where they ex
pect to make their future home. The 
party was planned a surprise and each 
guest was asked to come dressed ty 
represent a “ Comical”  character. 
Music and dancing furnished diversion.

A large number of Meridian people 
pas or attended the union high school meeting 
unem-, ga ûr(jay evening, at Aurora. A fine 

time and good “ eats”  were reported.
G. H. Estle and “ Jimmy”  Smith of 

Woodburn were in Meridian Friday 
billing the place for the Easter Dance 
of March 28, at Woodburn, "

High water at the Fisher mill forced 
the mill to close down Friday.

Sunday guests at the Bisanz home 
were Misses Hazel Mills, Edna Coy and 
Mrs. Ted bowles and Arthur Mills.

' Seybfal Union district citizens went 
to'Oregon'City Monday to meet the 
county commissioners concerning 
road , matters. The committee ap
pointed to go were W. Li White, E. 
G. Robinson, Fred Wagner, U. Eilers, | 
M. N. Crisell, Fred Sohn, and Sidney j 
Graham. It is said the Union people; 
want bunkers built on this side of i 
the river for gravel for their district, 
but that the commissioners propose 

j to furnish the gravel from bunkers 
| on the Wilsonville side. They also 
want to spend the money allotted to 
their district for good gravelled 
roads rather than for the mile of 
pavement due under the Clackamas 
county bonding act.

State o f Ohio, City o f  Toledo, Lucas 
County—as,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner o f the firm of F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
•aid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
CHED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh 

i that cannot be cured by the use of 
I HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence, this 6th day of December,» 

A. D. 188*.
{Seal) A. W. Gleason, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak

en internally and acte through the Blood 
on the Mucoue Surfaces o f the System.

Druggists, 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo. Ohio.

G. R. W ATT

ATTORNEY A T  L A W

GENERAL COURT PRACTICE 
ESTATES PROBATED 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Drug Store

/jurora, Oregon Telephone 22

Everyone appreciates courteous treatment and a 
well assorted stock to select from.

When you need lumber or building material you think 
of the quality and service you are to receive.

If you deal with Copeland’s you receive both in the 
fullest measure.

OUR MOTTO
QUALITY FIRST SERVICE ALWAYS

C O P E L A N D ’S , Hubbard, Oregon

The first campers of 1921 appeared at j 
the Aurora auto camp grounds Sunday j 
night, when two cars filled with Cali
fornia parties camped here over Sun
day. They came ail the way through 
from Los Angeles by automobile.

Mrs. Carl Potwin and family were 
Hubbard visitors Sunday; and Miss! 
Myrtle Birtchert spent the week-end 
at Canby.

Mr. Coy of Woodburn, who has been ] 
visiting his daughter Mrs, Bowles, re-1 
turned home Tuesday via Aurora.

The following are those who contri-!
buted funds for the entertainment of . Bann was a business visitor
those attending the big meeting herej m 0re8°n Clt^  Monday.

Mrs. G. A. Ehlen was a visitor in 
Canby Friday at the home o f Mrs.; 
Albert Yoder.

Doctor Freeze a well known 
Specialist has moved his offices from 
Portland, to 507J Main St. Oregon City 
where he will practice his profession. 
The Doctor is in his eighteenth year of 
practice, the last twelve of which he 
has had his office in Portland.

Hugo Muecke had to call Dr. Gar
rett, the Canby veterinary, to ampu
tate the leg o f his spitz, which some 
one cruelly shot and which came 
home dragging the mangled limb. 
Mr, Muecke thinks a great- deal of 
his pet and is much incensed over the 
cruel deed.

Saturday night: Messrs. Watt, Schwab. 
Shimmin.Sadler & Kraus, Lettenmaier, 
Wescott, Ortman, Blosser, Asquith, G. 
A. Ehlen, A. W. Ehlen, King, G. W. 

Eye I Fry, Cole, Stoners, Robinson, G. C. 
Giesy, B. F. Giesy, E. J. Snyder, L. I. 
Snyder, A. H. Will, £  M. Will, Henry 
L. Bents, Henry L. Bents Jr., J. G. 
Wurster, S. A. Miller, Geo, Miller, 
Howe, Hurst, Grazer, Hunt,F.W.Will, 
Ziegler, Dr. Ammeter, F. L, Miller, 
Adam Burkholder, Mrs. Diana Snyder, 
Misses Emma J. Snyder and Georgia 
Kraus.

The Womans Club has installed “ con
tribution bottles”  at the Aurora Drug 
Store and at the Post Office asking 
contributions of small (or large) coins 
for relief in China and the Near East, 
where famine stalks through the land, 
claiming its victims by the million. 
Drop in your pennies, nickels and dimes. 
They may save a human life.

Spreading over North China, with 
the speed of a hurricane, is a horrible

The band received many compii- ] 
ments Saturday night upon thè ex- ] 
cellence o f the music furnished.

Eugene Moshberger was here yes-' 
terday looking after the removal of 
the old buildings from the lots be- ] 
longing to the Martin Giesy estate. . 
Other property owners might well i 
follow his example.

A year ago next Friday—April 1— 
snow lay on the ground here, as 
may be' proven by kodak pictures 
taken and dated by Mrs. Diana Sny
der. She has a picture o f the Pioneer 
Hotel and the street above. Foot- 

calamity of suffering and starvation, j prints show in the snow on the walk 
of pestilence and death—all due to ] above the hotel, 
the most terrible famine the world has 
ever known. The following cable from 
Admiral Tsai Ting Kan, paints the 
gruesome picture:

"Five northern provinces are famine- 
ruined. Whole districts living on ] 
weeds and leaves. Selling or drowning i 
children. Whole families committing: 
suicide. Children suffer most. Cala
mity so colossal is hard secure funds 
for adequate relief. Epidemic feared 
in spring.’’ -. -

Adjutant General George White 
has given out a list o f the Oregon 
men wounded during the war. The 
Marion county men from this section 
are Wm. R. Marsh o f Aurora, Jay B- 
Coyle o f Hubbard, Lewis R. Nichols 
o f Donald, Fred Roth Key o f Au
rora, and Marion L. Berry o f Hub
bard. The Clackamas county men 
are Louis F. Keiling o f Needy, Ralph 
Mandeville o f Canby, and Rafael 
Tunzi o f Canby.

The Daily 
and Sunday 

Oregonian

Delivered each morning at 
your home, per month

7 5 c
S u n d a y  Oregonian de
livered regularly, each Sun
day at your home, per copy

Bennett &  Coon
A U R O R A, OREGON

Always Ready To Do Your Repair
ing, Horseshoeing and 

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
W O O D  W O R K  - A U TO  W O R K

PRINTED

5 c

Sunday Oregonians at 
news stands, 5c per copy.

Thomas M. Wescott
Agent

Butter Wrappers
It no longer being allowable to write the 
name of the maker on rolls of butter ex
posed for sale,The bserver has again begun 
printing (upon orders)of Butter Wrappers.

100 for $1.50
Each additional 100, 75 cents

Tencents(per order) additional 
if sent by mail.

Phone or mail your order now, and get your 
wrappers by return mail.

The Observer, Aurora, Oregon


